2020 Tolton Catholic Online High School Summer School

Tolton Catholic High School summer school will run Monday-Thursday, June 1st through
the 25th 2020. We are offering Health and Personal Finance classes delivered in an online
format. Each session is worth ½ a credit, and can be computed into the Tolton student’s
GPA.
Each course costs $275 for a class. Take a second class for a total of $50 more, total of
$325. Registration is on a first come, first serve basis. Payment for the summer school
program is due at the time of registration. The registration deadlines are:
Through 5/8/20 Priority Registration
Through 5/27/20 Late Registration

Terms and Conditions:
-Students are expected to check in with their summer school class every day. The

curriculum is compressed and the contact hours are so close to the minimum requirements
that students cannot miss class. There will be two make up days on the 19st and 26th of
June. If students have days that are not made up then credit will not be granted.

-Students in academic classes are expected to do homework and complete overnight

assignments. Please budget appropriate time to ensure homework is completed for the
next day of school.

-Classes will have any meeting times in the morning and will be de-conflicted for students
taking both classes. There will be scheduled meeting times in the afternoon.
Questions: Call Fr. Tolton Catholic High School at 573-445-7700

Academic questions: Mr. Tim Scherrer, Dean of Academics tscherrer@toltoncatholic.org

Business office questions: Mrs. Rose Lloyd , Business Manager, rlloyd@toltoncatholic.org,

Tolton Catholic High School
3351 East Gans Road
Columbia, MO 65201
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Tolton Catholic High School

2020 Online Summer School Enrollment Form

Student Name:_________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________
Parent’s Name:_________________________________
Parent’s Cell Phone number:_______________
Parent’s email: __________________________
Grade in 2020-21 school year? Fresh Soph Junior Senior

Currently enrolled TCHS student? Yes No If no, is the student transferring?
Class Selection

Monday-Thursday:
Personal Finance: __________

Health________

Fridays: No school: Enjoy your summer weekends!
I agree to the terms and conditions listed on page one of this sheet:

Student signature:___________________________________________
Parent signature:____________________________________________

For payment please send $275 or $325 for two classes. After the4th of May
reservations are taken as space is available. Payment point of contact is Mrs.
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Rose Lloyd, Fr. Tolton Catholic High School, 3351 East Gans Road, Columbia,
MO 65201.
Course Descriptions for Summer School 2020

Health: The purpose of this class is to acquaint students with a variety of
health information to enable them to develop good health habits. Subject
matter will include information and class discussions, and will require a
research paper at the end of the semester. Students will identify where they
fit in the continuum of wellness, and learn how to make responsible healthy
decisions, while shaping proper attitudes towards personal health care. This
is a required class for all Tolton students for graduation and is awarded ½ of a
credit in Physical Education.
Personal Finance: The purpose of this course is to education students so
that they make sound financial decisions in their personal lives. Units covered
include and Investing, Credit and Debt, Financial Responsibility and Money
Management, Insurance/Risk Management, Income/Careers and the power of
giving. This course earns ½ a credit in practical arts and is required for
graduation.
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